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Subject to Protective 

Read the 10 Commandment of Safety before Beginning. 

TO REMOVE THE BOLT ASSEMBLY AND CLEAN: 

4 

5 

1. Paint the firearm in a safe direction. 
2. Put the safety switch in the 'S' position. 
3. Do not touch the trigger while moving the safety '>.~~':k.'0':1.':':::: ..... 
4. Raise the bolt handle. 
5. Rotate Bolt stop Counter-clockwise to vertical 
6. Pull the bolt handle all the way back. 
7. Slide the bolt from the firearm. .::;::::;:::;:, .... 
8. Remove the bolt assembly from the firearm:'{! i{i :: . 
9. Check the chamber to make sure it is empty ..... '"'''''''t't't?t\::., .. 
10. Rotate bolt plug clockwise 1/8th of a turn and remove"t~~Ji!~Mi:Jiin/bolt plug assembly. Note: 

When the firing pin is removed form theJ;ip!:t!'l~ti:~ffl.~1%i:l.Mi:®.H" head pin can be removed and 
the bolt head and bolt body can be seR~rn~~;; 

11. Hold the bolt assembly and turn the bci°lt'~IMi:k.i@~~~C clockwise until the firing pin assembly can 
be removed from the bolt assembly.::..... ·· =· '''\(if(i:>: .... 
CAUTION: Clean the firing pin ass{:!ffitly as a unif'"''tlW#(W disassemble firing pin assembly. 

12. Clean all parts with gun cleaning s6:i:Wnt. Di'.Y,with a clean cloth. 
13. Apply a thin coat of RemOil. .:::;:::;:::;· .?tf ·::':\,. 

TO CLEAN THE BARREL: 
>/~I~I(. :.::.~~.:.~.'.:·~·'.~-~.'.:.~~? ...... : .. '.~ .. ~.~ .. ~.~ .. ~.~ .. ~~ .. /: 

·~·~·:·'.·'.·~·~·~·'.·'.·'·'· ... _ 

WARNING! Check the chambe~..<.l.W:f:f:l/il.Razin"e'to::~~e sure there are no cartridges in the firearm 
1. Use the equipment pro.~@m'!W~':~~P:9 cleaning kit. For recommendations, see your 

2, ~~~~;~~~eA~~~to~i:;itiji~:sni iffl'. ::::l'.·i'!\ 
3. Select the correct cilllb:er cleaning bn.tsii::irnd attach the brush to the cleaning rod. 
4. Put the cleaning bfJ~~]~t~'m!Ol. gun cl~Mng solvent. 
NOTE Barrel should lay horli6fi~!WY.ii"Mhiif.:~Jection port facing down during cleaning. Always 
clean the barrel from th~:~1;11ber eri"i'ltiid~i!i'ifa~zzle. 
5. Push the clean'ingJ;(f:~~tUt:Jrough tfie:barrel several times. 
6. Remove bru~t:i:Jrcii'rt''ffi~f~ij~!;:tlJip with patch, and push through the bore. 
7. Repeat SCV(,'!l#jftimes, usfh(f~@m¥cleaning patch each time, until the patch is not dirty. 
8. Push a cle@h:patch ~;>!~µrated wffhRem Oil through the barrel. 
9. Push a cl®i:Wdry p,aj~~lhrough the barrel to remove excess lubricant. 
10. Apply a 1~1#'~.oat qf'f:iem Oil to the outside of the barrel with a soft clean cloth. 
11. After cleii@~MM)iWITel, clean the receiver and the trigger assembly 
WARNING! 1,"_l1is fri'&fo'fy!:@~~~f?:,,8.~ cl1ecked periodically by lhe Remington Arms Company, Inc. 

:t~:~:;:~:::::::~ .. ·. ' '. .; :::~:::~:~:~:~:;:~:;:~:~:~:;::-

1. Pu~ m.~.,~~f.~~~::ffl~~g~~m in the "S" position. 

~: ,~~,~~~:i~~:~~~,~~~r:t 
5, L.i~qhe.sfo'2~¥Yf.~¥;::from the receiver and trigger assembly. 
Not~;:'(lle'a:tfi:ifllii lubri"Catifthe receiver and trigger assembly as a unit Do not remove the trigger 
a¥fai#bif fiilj:f.TIHfor:~ceiver. 
(k',,,,.,.,. Tl1orouglijif~pray tt1e receiver inside and out with Rem Action Cleaner and allow to dry. 
fi;![ Thorough@~t>fay inside the trigger assembly with the Rem Action Cleaner at the four points 

specified ipjjfoture 15, page 11 of your owner's manual. 
\~~~~~I~}~::::·:. _.::::)~}~/ 
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